American Express Meetings and Events partners with
iVvy to provide meetings management solution to its
Australian Customers
Meetings Express to offer a single interface for booking direct meetings, thanks to iVvy

BRISBANE, QUEENSLAND (February 11, 2019) - iVvy, the award-winning hospitality Software as a Service (SaaS) provider, will now support
American Express Meetings & Events (M&E), a division of American Express Global Business Travel (GBT), to offer its users a single interface for
sourcing meeting and event space. The new platform, Meetings Express, will provide American Express customers in Australia and New Zealand
immediate access to iVvy’s extensive inventory of thousands of hotels, restaurants, function centres and even yachts.
Venues listed on the platform have the option to offer their availability in real-time, providing the consumer with instant access to their availability and
pricing, further qualifying their enquiries.

The launch of Meetings Express comes at a time when small-scale meetings and events are projected to provide significant revenue opportunities,
with business events already reportedly contributing more than $23.1 billion dollars to the Australian GDP.

“Client demand for service in the small, simple meetings segment is significant” says Issa Jouaneh, Senior Vice President and General Manager of
American Express Meetings & Events.

“Meetings Express helps meeting owners achieve their goals with consistent global service and relevant local content, supporting the creation of the
best possible attendee experience,” he added.

American Express Meetings and Events is recognised as a global leader in meetings and events management, offering a complimentary service to
the existing corporate travel management solutions provided by American Express Global Business Travel.

iVvy CEO Lauren Hall says “We are thrilled to be offering our white labelled solution to American Express Meetings and Events, providing them with a
seamless value proposition, to enhance their customer journey.”

Hall continues, “Despite an evolving digital economy, the Meetings & Events industry still remains incredibly disparate. By offering American Express
Global Business Travel a direct booking platform, we are able to connect qualified buyers to suppliers in a streamlined, automated process, to
significantly improve in-house efficiencies for both parties. We know that corporate meetings offers venues a potential to maximise profitability, so this
partnership will help to generate a new revenue stream and provide greater exposure for iVvy’s existing clients to corporate buyers that they may not
have had access to before”.

Meetings Express is serviced by the American Express Meetings & Events team, whose aim is to help meeting planners align small and simple
meetings strategies with existing programs, and to promote policy compliance.

To learn more about Meetings Express, visit amexgbt.com or to book a venue, visit www.meetings-au.amexgbt.com

To add yourself as a supplier, visit www.ivvy.com.au/venues

###

About iVvy

iVvy offers meeting planners the ability to search, compare, book and pay for function space, catering and group accommodations online, 24/7.

By providing conference centers, hotels, restaurants and cruise lines with an integrated revenue management and distribution platform, iVvy equips
Venue Operators with the tools they need to manage inquiries on any device, anywhere. With enhanced reporting and analytics, Venues are provided
with greater visibility over their business so they can yield their meetings & event spaces to maximise revenue.

With offices in 5 countries and a global team providing support 24 hours a day, iVvy’s groundbreaking, cloud based software offers scalable solutions
that tackle core issues faced by the travel, MICE and events industry, and continues to service the world’s leading hospitality groups, major
corporations, travel companies, government offices, associations, universities and nonprofits.

Unless indicated otherwise, all trademarks and service marks herein are trademarks of iVvy, Inc. or an affiliate thereof.

About American Express Meetings & Events

American Express Meetings & Events, a division of American Express Global Business Travel, offers long-standing experience, expertise and leading
capabilities spanning program implementation to budget optimization to deliver powerful meetings and events experiences for clients. The global team
is focused on meetings and events sourcing, planning, contract negotiations, budgeting, expense management, reporting, and benchmarking,
combined with strategic counsel and integration of leading technology. This end-to-end approach focuses on creating visibility, driving savings, and
enabling effective meeting experiences.

With more than 50 years in the industry and presence in more than 100 countries, American Express Meetings & Events is uniquely positioned to
manage meetings and events locally, regionally, internationally, and across the globe. The company’s broad capabilities meet the full spectrum of
clients’ meetings and events’ needs. In 2017, GBT acquired events management agency, Banks Sadler. In 2018 GBT acquired travel management
company, HRG, including its meetings and events division.

American Express Meetings & Events has been named for nine years consequently to Meetings Net’s “CMI 25” list, an annual directory of the largest
and most influential full-service meeting and incentive travel management companies focused on the US corporate meetings and incentives industry.
To learn more about the services offered by American Express Meetings & Events, visit:
https://www.amexglobalbusinesstravel.com/meetings-and-events/
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